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THE CITY.I-

,4

.

Collector Alexander passed four cnsks-
of wino from Germany through the cus-
toms

¬

olllco yesterday niornlngwhlehvcro
consigned to L , Kltwht.-

D.

.

. E , Armstrong , railway mall clerk
on tlio Columbus nnd Albion run of tlio
Union Pacific , him exchanged runs with

1. L. Dunlup of thu Omaha & Ogdcn-
run. .

Deputy United Slates Marolml Lyons
yesterday returned from Florida , where
ho went with Kandal Palmer , who was
wanted at Do Fiinlek Spring on the
charge of robbing the malla-

.Tlio
.

work of moving the Walnut Hill
motor line from Burl to Cuming street
was started yc tcrduy. Poles tire
being erected on the latter street from
Thirty-second east to Twentyfourth-
street. .

Saturday night Betty Turner passed a
bad dollar on Mrs. MathowH , a dress-
maker

¬

, at 1208 Dodge street. The dol-

lar
¬

nnd the case liiuo been turned over
to the United States marshal , who will
Investigate the facts. The Turner girl
claims she received the coin from some
unknown party nnd did not know It was
bad.

Will S. Jny of tlio South Sioux City Sun Is-

In the city.-

H.

.

. Henderson of Phllndclnhln , umpire of-

tlio Western league , who ofliclntcs hurts for
the next two weeks , Is nt. the Unrker.-

GcorL'o
.

Uowless , Ada Dean , Tonsy Venn ,

O. E. Thompson , Miss Dottlo Nenlle , Leslie
Watson , JJessio Pope. Beatrice Hamilton ,
William Miirtliii. Kildlo Ward. Ellen Younff ,

Alice Willimi , Lillian M. Clcnrce , Sohleno
Powell nnd Jessie Powell of the Bluebeard
company are at the Hotel Barker.

Davis Arrives In 'Frisco.
Jack Davis telegraphs that ho arrived in

San Francisco all 0. 1C. Saturday night nnd
was very cordially received by the Occidental
club people. Ho will go Into training Imme-

diately
¬

for his flirht with Choynslti , which is
scheduled for the !! OUi. Jack Ryan , who will
assist In Davis' training , will leave for the
coast today-

.Coiitldcnccd

.

a Chinaman.-
O.

.
. M. Peterson , n newspaper hanger-on

from Plattsmoutli , was urrcsicd yesterday
afternoon on suspicion of trying to confluence
a Chinaman near the Union Pacific depot.
While In the city Jail ho was identified by
Clarence Homer as the man who , under the
name of Norton , had conlUlenccd him out of
111.45 last Saturday on the old car of freight
game.

District Court.
John Ii. Miles and James Thompson have

commenced suit in foreclosure against
Sheriff Coburn as assignee of the estate of
Louis Uoscmund to recover $050 on two notes ,

secured by mortgage on property In Okalah-
ciiiiu.

-

.

The Central loan and trust company has
brought suit in foreclosure against Julia M.
Cain ct al. to recover on two notes secured by
mortgage on property in Shinn's second ad-
dition.

¬

. _

"llotli" in the Hospital.-
O.

.
. II. Kothnclcer , formcily editor of the Re-

publican
¬

, who has been lying for some time
past dangerously 111 at the hotel Barker , has
at length been taken to St. Joseph's-
hospital. . For a long time his
friends desired him to make the change , be-
cause

¬

ho steadily refused the necessary
nursing which Mr. Ualch , the proprietor of
the hotel , and Mr. Hothacker's friends of-
fered.

¬

. under systematic care it is thought
Mr. liotuuckor will regain strength and ulti-
mately

¬

be able once inoro to mlnglo with his
friends.

Ijlecnscfl.
Licenses were Issued to the following par-

ties
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday ;

Name and residence. Ago.-

J.

.

. C. Hall. North Bend. Neb.20
Benin B. McFall , Omaha ,. 18

John Maginuess , Omaha.28
Ella Everett , Sioux City , la. 2-1

Frank Marsh , Council Bluffs.23
Mary Knapp , Omaha. 20
Martin Murphy, Omaha. 2fl
Kate Murphy , Omaha. 20-

OloP.. MlkkKwon , Omaha. 28-

Doi tea II. Wellcer , Omaha. : )

A. E. Johnson , Omaha. 21-

)Huida
)

A. Johnson , Greenwood , lu. 22-

Tlio Ijoi-a Xlcclrr Cane.
The soldiers , Gulthcr and Cress , had the

continuation of their examination on the
charge of rape under the act of 1877 yester-
day

¬

afternocn. It was understood that evi-
dence

¬

showing that the girl was over fifteen
was to bo introduced , but when the case was
called the counsel for the soldiers came for-
ward

¬

with an act providing that only federal
courts could deal with soldiers. committing an
offense or crime on a government reservation.
The crime was alleged to hnvo been commit-
ted

¬
at Fort Omaha , a government reserva-

tion
¬

, and the prisoners wore , with the con-
sent

¬

of County Attorney Muhoney , commit-
ted

¬

to the care of the post authorities to bo
produced when demanded by the federal
courts.

Daughters of tlio King1.-

A
.

very delightful reception was given by
the King's Daughters society of Trinity
cathedral In the crypt of the cathedral last
night to the members of the same order In
other parishes of the city and Council Bluffs
and South Omaha. From the last named
places there were nearly ouo hundred guests
present.-
QAt

.

the beginning of the evening a few re-
marks

¬

were mndo by Dean Gardner , welcom-
ing

¬

the visitors , followed by a more extended
address by Hov. Mr. Mackay of Council Bluffs ,
commendatory of the work of the society.
After this vocal solos wcio rendered by Miss
ClnrUson , Mrs , George Gould and Mr. Archlo
Pratt , and later in the evening refreshments
were served.-

Tlio
.

evening was ono of the greatest pleas-
ure

-
to those who paitlolp.itcd.

Counting tlio Mall.
This promises to bo a busy week with the

clerks In the iwstoftlee , us under recent In-

structions
¬

from the postmaster general , Post-
master

¬

Gallagher Is instructed to make an ac-
curate

¬

count of the number of pieces of mull
matter that passes through the otlleo. In ad-
dition

¬

to this the mall must bo weighed , on
account of the postage paid thereon , together
with the class to which the malt belongs.

The count Is similar to ono that is being
tnadu in all of the oniccs of the United States ,
and Is made that the postmaster genera' may
know the amount of bulucsa that each oDlco
Is doing.

After this work Is completed the reports
will bo sent to hoiidqututcrs , whcro they will
bo nuulu up and printed lu pamphlet form for
distribution ,

It Is imperative that the work should bo
complete at I ! o'clock next Monday morning ,
and consequently until that time the clerks
will 1mvo but llttlo rest.

Coroner Jurors' Fees.
Chairman Berlin of the county commis-

sioners'
¬

committee on Judiciary received com-
munication

¬

from County Attorney Miiuouoy
lu which the latter states his opinion ns to the
county paying coroner Jui-or nnd witness fees ,
us given exclusively In TUB BEE lost week-

.As
.

previously stated , Mr. Mahoney says
that the statutes make no provision for the
payment of such fees and that they could not
bo collected In an action against the county ,

The statutes do provide , however, that j cr-
sons summoned as Jurors or witnesses by the
coroner and full to attend can bo
attached for contempt. As such Jurors and
witnesses servo under compulsion , Mr. Ma-
honey

¬

says that ho believes the board has a
discretionary jKiwor to pay them the sumo
fees as uro allowed in otuerluf-
orvlzl per day.

Two or thrco members of the board have
expressed themselves us , at IIrat thought ,
being opposed to paying these fees , notwith-
standing

¬

the opinion of Mr. Muhouoy , though
uo formal action has been taken.

IT IS A Mi : .

Tlio Omnhn Hmcllcr Misrepresented
by n Montana Writer.-

An
.

ofllclal of the Omaha xmcltcr, to whom
the dispatch In another column was shown ,

said that It evidently shielded the facts-
."Somebody

.

, " ho said , "wanted to make
a stub at the railroads , and
took this means of dohifj it. Wo
have never had nn advantage In rates or any-
thing

¬

else over cither of those smelters. The
trouble with them has been that they never
had the facilities to com | cto with centrally-
located works. Whllo wo get lots
of ore from Montana and do considerable bus-
iness

¬

with these concerns , there has never
been an agent of ours In that territory.-

"Another
.

trouble arises from the fact that
two smelters wore trying to live on Just about
enough business to snw ort ono. Further-
more

¬

, they wen ) started as u speculation and
or the purpose of creating n real csluto

boom-
."This

.
Is plainly evident because there can

ho no Held lor such plants In a coun-
try

¬

not located right for drawing
business from far away stations. Wo
have big advantages here , because wo get our
raw material from Mexico and British C&lnm-
bla

-
as well as the western mountain regions.-

"Tlio
.

Great Falls plant was backed by
Congressman Abraham Hu hitt of Now
York and his friends. They expected
to build a largo city out there , and
boasted that they would sooner or
later close up the Omaha and Grant
smelters. When they talk about our having
gro.it advantages over them lu the matter of
rates and that our agents have
underbidden theirs , there is absolutely
no truth In the statement. I can show where-
in

¬

the railroads have persistently favored
them. The truth Is they occupy n poor Held,
and can't get business. "

THAT CHKCIC FOR $5OO-

.It

.

Draws Forth a Jloiily from Chair-
man

¬

llalconilie.-
"Ernest

.

Stuht's side of that $500 forfeited
check story as It appears lu the papers Is sim-
ply

¬

no reply nt all , " remarked Mr. Balcombo ,

of the board of public ; works , yesterday ,

"Mr. Stuhl claims , I see , that tlio only con-

tract
¬

ho has for the work he has to do Is ono
which was signed only by the secretary of
the board , which lias never been acted upon ,

although it was signed by himself and his
bondsmen , Mr. Stuht or the news-
paper

¬

men must have been dream-
ing

¬

, The fact is that the board ,

much loss the secretary on his own hook ,

never signed any contract whatever. The
way all such contracts are signed is , llrst by
the contractor , then his bondsmen , and lastly
by the board. This rule is held to very
strictly , and the reason will bo evident to-

evcrv business man that knows anything at
all about such matters. AVhero Mr. Stuht
was nt fault was that , evidently without
being sure of the matter , ho took It
for granted that his contract was
signed" by the bo.ird. Ho is a very busy
many , nnd , acting upon the assurance
Just mentioned , he went along thinking ho
was on the safe side. Mr. Stuht failed to
bring in the contract nnd to have the board
sign it , and that's all there is to the matter.-

"Now
.

as to the streets and alleys abutting
upon the lots in Kountrc , Hartmau , Haw-
tliorne

-
, Marsh , McCormick's nnd other addi-

tions
¬

, having not yet been tilled or graded.
There isn't a particle of loom for any talk or
quibbling on that point and the o who indulge
in it are beamingly wasting their breath.
Ordinance No. 22M provides that the
owners of those lots must 1111 until the streets
and alloys are brought to grade. Those who
deny the nuthoiity of tlio city to order such
lilling and assort that if they are tilled against
their protest they will commcucp suit to set
aside any assessment therefore , simply dis-
play

¬

great ignorance regarding the existence
of theordinance Just referred to. The only
remedy I know of for thrso asscitions about
what the city can and can not do in certain
matters , is for every property owner to sup-
ply

¬

himself with a copy of the city ordinances
particularly those passed more recently. "

For Sick Headache
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.'M.
.

. W. Gray. Cave Spring , Gn. , says :

"1 have used it with perfect success in ha-
bitual

¬

sick headache. "

STILIi AMONG US.

Burglars Continue to Pay Attention to
Houses touring the Niglit.-

E.

.

. D.'Vim Court , who lives at 1903 Wirt
street , had a rather thrilling experience with
a pair of burglars yesterday morning.

About IJ o'clock he and his wife, whoso
apartment is downstairs , were awakened to
gao down the barrels of a pair of revolvers.

They were mformed by their unwelcome vis-

itors
¬

that if they made n move their brains
would bo scattered over the pillows. They
discreetly kept silent , and ono of the burglars
made a deliberate search of the room. This
completed , the visitors departed from the
house , and the door was closed and locked by-

Mrs. . Van Court , wlillo Mr. Van Court mndo-
a search for a revolver which , when found ,

refused to revolve.-
In

.

the meantime , the burglars had started
up the [ stall's , and met a sister of Mrs.
Van Court , who was coming down to investi-
gate

¬

the dlsturbanco and doing her best to-
rousa the neighbors. They quietly advised
bur toco to bed and then loft the house.

The burglars secured a valise, the contents
of which are not known , and two or three
suits of clothes which wt-ro left In the yard.

The police were summoned but no trace of
the scoundrelly visitors could bo found ,
though the oftlccrs think they know where to
look for them.

The residences of Messrs. Corby nnd D. C-

.Dunbar
.

were entered at about the same time,
2.75 being secured at the former place and
fj at the latter. _.

An Absolute Cure.-
Tlio

.
ORIGINAL ABIKTINE OINTMENT

Is only put up lu largo two-ounco tin boxes ,
and is nn absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hauds iimlifll skin eruptions ,

Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box bv mail UO cents

*
A MinlLKUWlTH TIMI3.-

Ho

.

Finally llotlre.s Ileliind the Walls
of the Iimniio Asylum.-

A
.

Jeweler named M. Winkler was sent to
the insane asylum yesterday. Ho Is the same
individual who was up before the insanity
board a year ago and at that time promised to
leave town if ho was allowed his llbcity.

The witnesses against him numbered some
twenty well known citizens who have been
acquainted with his disturbed condition for a
long timo-

.Wlnkler's
.

principal hallucination was that
John Ilauniorfor whom ho hasdono consider-
able

¬

work , goes around and stops the watches
which he, Wlukler , has repaired and sot run ¬

ning. The poor fellow has a long train of
evil shades wtilch his unbalanced miud Imag ¬

ine arc continually followlnghiiullko so many
furies-

.It
.

was necessary to use strategy to take
him away without using force. Ho was nado
to bcllovo that ho was being taken away for u
hunt and general good time-

.'TWIXT

.

TIMI3 AND 13TRHNITV.-

Nlnliop

.

O'Connor Still Fighting
Against Death.

Bishop O'Connor still lies In a very weak
condition at his residence , Thirty-sixth and
Hurt streets. Ho is receiving the greatest
care and attention , though ho seems to make
but llttlo progress toward recovering his
former strength. Ho 1s contlncd to his bed ,

and takes but llttlo nourishment. There
seems to bo a gradual wasting of the frame
which , It Is not likely , medical skill will bo
able to arrest. Notwithstanding , the mind
retains Its old-tltno brilliancy. The bishop
recognizes his attendants ana the few friends
who drop in to pay him a call , which rarely
lusts moro than u moment.

Yesterday the bishop experienced a
fainting spoil which was considered danger-
ous

¬

by the attendants , and the worst was
feared ,

A few days ago ho was told of the death of
the late 1 Jev , H. J , Uoylo , pastor of St. Peter's
church , a young man who stood high
in bis esteem. The announcement
was a sad ouo and seemed indeed
to have its effect upon the prostrate prelate.
The latter , however, has mudo no effort to
designate whom ho desires to succeed to the

pastorate. Kather St. Lawrence , the Into hs-

slstant
-

, Is still in charge nud Vlenr General
Chokn sn.va it Is not likely tlmt nn nppolnU-
inent to the vacant place will bo made
lor a couple of months.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething relieves the child from pain.-

W
.

cents u bottlo-

.SOVTJl

.

OM.lir<l XEIt'8-

.Itillllii

.

Inspector Hwypr llcnil.
John Dwycr , South Omaha's building In-

spector
¬

, died nt his homo nt Twenty-
fourth nnd Q streets Sunday night
nftcr n long nnd painful Illness with
dropsy. Mr. Dwycr was well known nnd
universally liked in South Omaha. Ho was
appointed to the position of building Inspec-

tor
¬

when .Tustlco Urccn relinquished the
oOlco January 1. The funeral Will occur from
the family residence this morning-

.In

.

.Tutlsc KliiK's Court.
There wcro fifteen prisoners in the police

station yesterday whoso coses had to bo
disposed of by Judge King. To n man up n-

tico it looked as though Sunday closing cre-

ated
¬

moro lawlessncs than If the saloons were
open. The police were overly-zealous Sun-

day
¬

and arrested n good many vags and
bums In the hope of securing some of the
gang that Is responsible for the murder of
young NIstel In Omaha a week ago.

Ono of the amusing features was the ease
of Sarah Hughes , u colored prostitute. John
Harris , a night watchman at Armours , was
nt homo Sunday night and discovered
that the Hughes woman was using his
domicile as an assignation libusc. Ho raised a
row and the woman's mole companion jumped
through n window bare naked and made his
escape , leaving his clothing behind. They
await an owner at the station. Sarah was
lined 10.

There wcro only three or four drunks
among the prisoner s and some of them wcro
arrested early in the morning. There wcro
few arrests attributable to drunkenness-

.Clly

.

Notes ami Personals.-
R.

.

. T. Henderson returned Sunday from
n visit to Denver ,

C. U. Moore is In St. Louts on a business
trip.

The South Omaha post of the Grand Army
of the Itcpubllc has decided to Indulge in u
separate mcmoiial day celebration. At the
last meeting the post appointed Comrades
Hart , Glasgow and Creas a general commit-
tee

¬

of arrangements. ,

J. C. Maekoy will soon leave South Omaha
for Salt Lake City , where he will permanently
rcsltlo.-

W.
.

'
. H. Beckett's horse ran away with him

while In Omaha yesterday antl severely in-

jured
¬

him on the left hip. Mr. Beckett was
removed to the Heed hotel.-

H.

.

. C. Bostwick , cashier of the South
Omaha National bank , is in Chicago.-

M.

.

. S. Eads has returned to his homo hi-

Hasting after a short visit with his uncle ,

Fred M. Smith.
The game between the Sobotkers and the

Omaha letter carriers broke up in a row Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at the close of the fifth in-

nings.
¬

. The score then stood 0 to I) in favor
of the carriers.-

V.
.

. P. Wormwood loft for Kansas City yes ¬

terday.-
B.

.

. A. Hobbins has'lcft for his homo in Chi-
cago

¬

after a visit with his brother , Jacob.
The trustees of the Presbyterian church

will meet at the Magic City Boomer oflice to-

night.
¬

. _

Ole Hull's Independence.
The Into Ole Bull , the well known

violinist , wus perfectly fearless of conse-
quences

-

when his self-respect was
touched , says Chambers' Journal. As-
nn example of this : The grand duchess
of Mecklenburg gavp the musician a
letter of commendation to her father,
then king of Prussia , afterward the
Emperor William. With this ho wont to
Berlin , where , as directed , ho called
first on the superintendent ot the Royal
opera house , to whom ho stated his mis-
sion.

¬

. That gentleman was so patroni-
ing

-

that Bull could hardly stand it ; but
eventually an hour was fixed on the
following day for another call at
the opera house. The violinist , with his
usual punctuality , presented himself at
the hour , determined to stand no non ¬

sense. ' 'Where is your violin ?" de-
manded

¬

the superintendent. "In the
case , " responded Ole Bull , coolly. "And
where is the cuso ? " "At the liotcl. "
"But did not I tell you to play for mo ? "
"Excuse me , sir , " was the answer ; "I
did not think you were in earnest. I
play either for money or honor , and in this
case neither is in question. " The man-
ager

¬

was piqued , and ho replied sharply ;

"I cannot present you to his majesty
without having heard you. " "If the re-
quest

¬

of the grand duchess is not a suf-
ficient

¬

recommendation to his majesty ,

her father , I am content to leuvo the
city , " which ho did that day.

Save Your Hair
BY n timely ttso of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal ns a-

dressing. . It keeps the scalp clean , cool ,

nnd healthy , nnd preserves the color ,

fullness , nnd beauty of the hair.
" I was rapidly becoming bald and

gray ; but after nsing two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick nnd glossy and the original
color was restored. " Melvin Aldrich ,
Canaan Centre , N. If.

" Some time ago I lost nil my hair In-
consequence of measles. After duo
watting , no now growth appeared. I
then used Ayor's Hair Vigor and my
hair giew

Thick and Strong.-
It

.

has apparently como to stay. Tlio
Vigor is evidently n crent nld to nature ,"

J. B. Williams , Fioresville , Texas-
."I

.

linvo used Ayci'rt Hair Vigor for
the past four or flvo years nnd find it n
most satisfactory dressing for the hair-
.It

.
is all I could desire , being harmless ,

causing the hair to retain its natural
color , nnd requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs , M. A. Bailey , 0 Charles sticet ,
Havcrhlll , Mass.

" I have boon using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years , nnd believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color. " .Airs. II. J. King , Dealer iu
Diy Goods , &c. , Bishopvllle , Mil.-

BY

.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by DruKliUau41'crfum-

cri.If

| .

ifon Jucve a-

COLDorCQUCiS ,
nruto or lending t-

oCONSUMPTION ,
I !

or i imo > I.IVKK on ,

AND UVPOPHOSrillTBS-
O ' L131U AXtt SOlt.-

iI 3 STTXU3 OtriUil 3TOXI IT.
This praiuinttlon contains the Bthnuln.

ting properties of tlio oplii i iililttt
and fine A'ontrudm Coil J.lri-r Ott , Until
by physicians all the world over. H Is-

jinliiliible at milk. Three tlmos as e files-
clous

-

as plain Co.1 I.lvur Oil , A pet fact
Emulelon , better than alloluers ramie. For
all furmsof iru tiiJHtrata! ( , Jlrviicltllli ,

CONSUMPTION ,
Scrofula , and as a Flesh Producer
there U nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION ,

It U cold t>r all DruggUta. Lot no one by-
proluio explanation or Impudtut entreaty |

| Induce jou to accept a iubulllutt. |

CREAM

, , .1 1 I llllvlil* 1 VMl lr.i v-

KEITTORK. . CHICAGO. BAXHIASCHCO. ST.LOUI-

9."Tins

.

is TUB AOB or Arou.i.vAius WATCH. "
Walter llo'nnt ,

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.",

The filling at the Apollinaris Spring
{Rhenish Prussia ) amounted to

11,894,000 lollies in 1887 ,

12,720,000 bottles in 1888

and

15,822,000 * °IIIesfa l889-

NOTICE. . The wcll'fotovjn Yellow Labels of
the Afiolllitaris Company , Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Cou-

rt.BEWARE

.

OF IMITATIONS-
GRAY'S

-

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK TUB O it KA T TRADE MARK

rny. Aniinfall-
liiKcmoforbcm

-
-

Imil Weakness ,
HpcrninturrlKPn ,
Impotpncy , nn I
nil Ulaoancs tlmt
follow ns n se-
quence

-
of BCl-

fAbnio
-

; as 1.093-
of Memory. Unl-

BEFORE TAKIMD. voreal Lassitude , AFTER TAKIN-
B.I'nlntn

.
tlio Hack , IJInmcn of Vision , FromnttiroOMA-

KO , nnd many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption and n piomnturo grav-

e.rf
.

Full pnrtlcul.irs In our imniplet , wlilch wodo-
Mro

-
to < onU free by ni.ill to every one. EifTlio fpecl-

flc
-

medicine Is polilut ! ! ] er package , or Mr packages
forfS , or will l o cent free by mall on tbeiccclpt of-
tlio money , by nddreisInK

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

110 FAIIXAM STIICUT , - - OMAHA , NEU.-

On
.

account of counterfeits , wo uavo
1 tllow Wrapper : llm only genui-

ne.GRATUITOUS

.

ADVICE.
This npccles ofndrlce is not always accept-

nblr
-

, l ut In nmnyUnstnncfS much beuullt
would bo derltnlvrero It acted upon. No-
scctlouof the country isexempt fro in dUcuse-
.To

.
know tile best mcnna of combatting this

common enemy , with the leant injury to our
pocket * nml tnitc , J certainly u (Trent ad¬
vantage.VeinuatcxpectTorpldI.nflr , Con-
gealed

¬

Spleen , Vitiated Kilo nnd IimctiteJ-
Joircln. . and all prudent person * will supply
tliemscMcn ulth.TnU'H Vllls , wlilcli stimu-
late

¬

the I.Ivor , relieve the engorged Spleen ,
determine a hcnltliy flow of lllle. tlius reg-
ulatlncthoboirc.lsinmlcnuslnijall

-
; unhealthy

secretion * to puw offiii iijiutural manner.-
"Ail

.
ounco'of proventlicM worth a pound

of cure." lie ndriaod and u-
suTutt's laver Pills ,
Price , 25c. Office , 39 & 41 Park Place. N. Y-

.REMOVED

.

To the N. E. Corner of-

14th and Farriam
*

Streets.-

DR.

.

McGREW. ,

Ono of the most successful Specialists , has
taken olllccs at the northeast earner of llth
and Kainam street * . Tlio doctor's rapidly In-

crcaMiiK
-

piaotlco compels him to seek moio
commodious ollk'i'.s.

The doctor is unsurpassed In the treatment
of all foims of 1'rlvato Diseases , sulotuio ,
IM-I Manhood and Ambition.

The doctor has ono of the most complete
systems for tioatliijj I'rlvnto Diseases found
throughout the ct , ami has made these dis-
eases

¬

his special study for moro than 13 yeais.
Ill ;, treatment

Cannot -Fail ,
nnd a cnio Is guaranteed In every ease.-

Tlioso
.

uho huso been under his ticatmcnt

forSTRICTURE
pronounce It a most wonderful success. ,
Stricture , or pain nnd dllllenlty In urinating ,
permanently uiiied In u days without
puln , cuttliiK or lost ] of time ,

Lost Manhood
and Ambition

In llfi worst forms mini most dreadful results
uro absolutely and peimaiicntiy cured hy the
doctor , and the puticnt Is soon I'ompletely in-
stored to lls; usual , ambition anil en-
ergy

¬

,

Barrenness and All
"Femalie Diseases

positively cured nlthout Instruments AT-
lIOMIC , without my iinnoyanco or lo-s of
time or pain. Treatment fa easily made by
each patient

OATARBHiJSkln Dlsonsos and all
Diseases of the Blood , Heart , Liver ,

Kidneys and Bladder absolutely
cured.

The Doctor's Success
Has boon tlraplr marvelous. Ho l > treat-
ing

¬

pail nt > tijr conripomlonco In nlmrxt orirjr-
talu from thu Alluiillo to tlio 1'ailtlo oo.un-

Anuini : thu doctor's patients nro found ninny of thu-
Ip.iitlnK men iif our country senator * , bankera , iiilu-

liler
-

> Inwrent , unit men In Ilio ( arlounother uicura *

tlon which KO to mala * up the iiia i uf tlio pvoili| .

They enilorno him ami rccotuiuonif lilm In tliobtrunif *

cut | io lhlu manner.
Horn ! 10 runt * ( ilarapt ) for Ilia Doctor' * look , The

Life bi'crt'l , for "Mim" or "Woman. "
Trcatmuutij (urruipomlonct1. tlamp for rcplf.

OFFICE :

NORTIIHAST COR.XH-

R14th and Fiirnam Sts-

.O

.

mail a , Not) .

FURNISHING GOODS: -
It is nearly time to lay aside your heavy underwear , and we want to remind you that wo

carry the largest stock of medium and light weight underwear in town. We buy these goods
direct from the mills and commission houses ; we pay no jobbers' profits , and consequently we
can sell them from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than any other establishment. This season we
have been especially fortunate in our purchases , and we are in a position to place before our
customers several lines of goods at prices which no other house can come anywhere nea-

r.WE
.

OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

Three cases Patent Brown Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , silk bound , French neck and
finished seams , at 250 ; sold elsewhere for 5oc.

75 dozen very fine Striped Balbriirgan Shirts and Drawers , at 350 ; worth 6oc.
75 dozen extra fine Ribbed Shirts and Drawers of an excellent shade , warranted fast color ,

at 5oc ; like qualities are not sold elsewhere less than $1.00-
.IN

.

OVERSHIRTS WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

50 dozen fine Jersey Outing Shirts , in handsome shades of stripes , at 750 ; worth fully 125. f
In the White Shirt Department we open to-day a line of very fine pique and embroidered

bosom Shirts at 1.25 ; every other house charges $2 for these qualities-
.IN

.

HOSIERY WE OFFER :

Two cases Fancy Striped Half Hose , a regular 2oc quality , at IOG.
Two cases Brown fine Seamless Half Hose at 150
One case very fine seamless Half Hose , absolutely fast black , at 200.

'

Our Neckwear counter shows the handsomest styles of new Tccks , Four-in-Hands and
Windsor Scarfs at just one-half the prices of other houses.-

In
.

Linen Collars , we show all the new shapes of the season , and we also have a full line of
our celebrated All Linen 5c Collar , turn down and standing , in new shapes. This is something
no other house can sho-

w.Corner

.

e
Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

To Talk

Btaift

Special bargains in-

Men's Suits $8 , $10 ,

$12 and $15 ; plenty of

better ones if you

want them.

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agonta Nebraska and Iowa-

.S1O

.

S. 10th St. , - - Omaha

LATESI

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

Ilr

.

n thorough knowledge of the natural l.iw
and niitrl-

tluu
-

, ami ! > a careful application uf Iho line proptr-
llf

-

* ot well foletloil Cocoa. Mr Upp" HUH provldoiUmr
breakfast table * with a tlellcutcly flavored twcniiHi-
whUh ii'iir a o us many hi'itvy doctors' bllU , It U-

br the Judicious uioof mcli arllclo of dirt that
constitution may bo riiduallr bnlll uii until tron-
enouuli .to r ' l t ovcry tonilcncr to dUoaie Iluii-
.ilrvd90fiubtluiiuliiclU) urofloik nuiirunnilni readx-
to attack wlicrurer Ihcro U a vicitk jHiInt We mar
eicnpa uiunr n fatal ihaft by kcvplnit onuulvcs well
furtlilod wliliiitire blooil and a proper ! ) nourished
frame. ' Civil SHTVlcoliuiolto ,

Miula iliuply Hlthbolllim waterormllk Sold ]

In half pound tins , Ljr Kruccru , libeled thin ,

I'PIN Xt nlloiiiiipiithlK I'homlsts'
JrtJHiO M 10 London , hngu-

nd.FEEVIALE

.

BEANS
h; r t ! ljlf. pfrfrrtlf fr. mot pnnrrful ftintla-
t known nr f ll IValHiT , | ot | Ald .onu bux-
t Mr, I.IIIN IllltiJ ( Ii ll.itrll. , < , Y-

.bvM
.

by OOOHMAN Mtt'O W*.

GOODRICH , Jaw ) cr" luiIh-
U'iiKO , ai ji-ars Mii'tfusfu-

lAducoficrj nopuullvlty , t-pcclul fucllltlc lu
many btutca ,

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management ol the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BV THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In imblio at tlio CITV Of JUAIICK ( formerly P.ISO del Nortc ) , Mexico

"WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1S9O.U-

mlor

.

the personalsupcrvlsfon ol CEJf , JOHN S , MOSBY , ami MR.OAMILO AllGHKLW : ? ,

the former a gentleman of such piomlncnco tu the United States ( hat his proscm-is alonu Is-

bullicluntKiiaiaiitco to the puullu that thu drawing * will bnhold with strict honesty ami fair'
ness to all , nnd the latter ( tlio Supervisor of the Mexican Government ) is of equal standing
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS. . $4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . $ ! .

LxIST OR
1 Prize of Approximation Prizes.$60,000 $60,000, , 100 Prl70i of $ M each J WO
1 I'rUoof 10,000 : 10,000 100 1'rlirei of 'M each 1000
1 6,000 r 6,00-
031'rizesof

IUO 1'rlzos of S3 eich
1,0(10( each ! l,00-

0101'rlicsof
Terminal Prizes.-

M9
.

a ) ciich 2,00-
0Wl'rliosof

TormlraH to Jifl.OJO 1'rUo of CD each.-
eruilimlB

. ill (HIt-

.WKJ100 cnch 6,000 to JIO.OOO I'rlzo of $10 each
100 1'rlzcs of re I'ach 6,00-
1)ZSOl'rlzesof

)

W cnch 7MKJ 1014 Frizes amounting to $126,070-

Wo the undersigned hereby certify that tlio Ilaneo-
Nnclonil

If any tlrkrt itraiTlnira prlro Ii sent to lliH undrrB-
lumMof Mexico In Chihuahua his on deposit , Us fiico value trill ho collected and ruwlttoil-
tufiom the Mexican International Hanking Company , the owner thereof fiee of charKU-

.KlHlAKl
.

the necessary funds to finarantco the payment of all ! H.NM.V( ! ( ,

the prizes drawn In the ( iiaml Lottery of Juarez-
.Vefnrthercertify

. President 11! Paso National Hank , Kl Pn o , Tcr-
.JVGI3NT8

.

thatnu wlllHiipervlsoalltho ar-
rangements

¬ WANTISO.-
Tor

.
, and In person manairo and control all club rates , or any other Information , nrwrlpt-

hounderalKned.thodrtwlriKs of this lottery , and that the same an > . ntathiK your addiess Uoirly , nllll-
titateconducted nltli honesty , fairness and lu good faith , County , street and Number Muio ntpld uiH-
lldellertowards all partie-

s.JO1IX
. > " 111 bo assured by your ciicloslnu an envel-

ope
¬

S. MOSnY. Commissioner.O-
AMII.O

. beailiiK > our full addicss.
Annu&r.r.K' ) , MEXICAN iNTmiN.VrlONAI , lU.NKINfl C'O. ,

Supervisor for the Uovornmunt. Olty of Jnait'i , Meuio.

NrOTTnTFond remittances for tickets hy ordinary letter, containing Money Outer ,
- . - - . issued by nil KYpross Companies , Nuw Vork 1)1 uftor i'uitdl-

Note. . Addtcss all reglsteied letteisto
MEXICAN BANKING OCX ,

City ofJuarez. . Mexico , via 1S1 Paso. Tc-x.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.rort-

hotrcntmontof

.

iillCIiaONlO ANI ) HUIUIIO.U , 1MSKA3K4. liruoot , App.nncoi for iloforinllloi nml-
TniBBOB. . llual I'licllltloj , Apimrutui nnU lluinoilloi for niiccoaifnt Trentinnnt of every form of illauua ru-

quIrlnK.Mcillcnl or biirKlciilTroitmont. N1NKTY 110OMS FOH I'ATHNTd , Hoard nnd Attenilnnco. lloU-
Acconimoilnlloni West. Write for clrculnra on Uuforrnltlui nnd llrncm , Trusses , Chili ruut Ciirvnlnroi ut-
Bplno. . rilns , Tumors , Cnncor , Ciiturrh. llronehltli , Inhnliitlon , l.'lot'trlclty , I'nrnhali , Klillcpsy , Kl'lricy' , Mln.t-

itor
. <

, llyo , llnr , bklnaml llloo.l. niulnllHnrKlcnlOporntUiin. IIISIIASIia OPVOMliN n Hpcclally Hook n )

DIxciiHcs of Women 1rco. Wu IUITO liituly ndilod nlylnln Doimrttnont for Women During Conlliiuuiont
( Strictly l rlvuto ) Only Itclliiblo Mvillcnl InHtltuto Mnklnx Sliecliilt )" of rittVATi : DIHCAHCH

All Illooil DIsonscisuccesHfully trcntod. Hyphllltlo poison ruminod from tlio nyatom without mercury.
New Ht'storntlvo trc itmont for Ixiss of Vltnl I'owor , I'lirtlei nnitlilo to visit 111 may bo tro.itud nl liniuo oy-

corronponctonco. . All rommnnlcntlonx conlliluntlnl , .Muillclno r Initrinnents aent by mnll or utprcii an *

curoly pnckud , no mnrki to Imllcnto contents or ncmdor. Ono purannal Interview prof rrpil. Cull uml cumuli
usoriendhlHtory of yourcnio , and wo wlllaond In plain wrnjipor onr 11ODK TO .MHN KHHIIi upon 1'riv.itt-
Hjieclul or Nervous Discuses , linpotunoy , Hyphllla. ( Jleot nndvarloocuto , nltli qnoitlon Mjt. Addros *

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth nnd Harney Sts. , Omaha , Ne-

b.Ot

.

Great Closing Oift Sale
Continues to attract intelligent buyers , who bollovo In get-
ting

¬

the worth of their money. Wo save you from 25 to-
DO per cent on Diamonds , Watches , Chains , Rings , Lock ¬

ets. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , as
well as Silverware , Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬

, Opera and Field Glasses , Spectacles , etc-

.EW

.

A FHW ASTONIS11BRS FOR THIS WEEK ! TW
Genuine Diamond Finger Rings , solid gold , only 20O.
Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches , Elgin movement ,

only 17.
Solid Gold Vest Chains only $7.BO.-
Bof.t

.

Rolled Plato Chains only 2.BO ; worth 5.
BOO Fine Set Rings , Ladies' and Gents' , choice 1.
Finest Rolled Plato Cuff Buttons , set with real stones , only

BOc pair.
Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 2Bc ; worth 7Bc.
Fine Silk Umbrellas , oxidized silver handles , only $2 O

and up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses , only $3 ; worth 8.Best Steel Spectacles , finest lenses , fitted , $1 and 10O.
Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest 1nccs.

MAX MRYEXR. &
Sixteenth and Karnam Streaks.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet&

.
. Davla-

.Klmball.
.08Artists' Supplies-

.Mouldings
. .

, Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1018 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.


